
VENN GRIMSLEY IN SO.CAI,.

i Jlm Mcnetly ( ,;^* "l ,,r*l )

Persons 11ving outside of Callfornla Ilttle know that thls state

ls d.eeply spl-it between the North ancl South. There are confllcts over

water rlghts and use of taxes between the forested, nore rural north

and. the arld., more densely populated. south. It was wlth grea$"a,ntl-

clp.tlon that I, as a student at a unlverslty ln Southern Callfornla,

was able to help Vern Grimsley from Berkeley ln Northern Callfornla

cone down and d"o some open evangellzlng ln ultra-conservatlve Orange

County.

Vern had. told ne that he wanted to tape hls radlo broadcast,

"On Campus", on carnpus at schools other than 3erke1-ey and. asked about

my school, Cal State tr\rllerton. Anxlous to brlng sone 1lfe to a rather

barren cornnuter school, I jumped at the ld.ea' I went to the Religious

Studles gtudent assoclatlon and. asked" then if they wanted., at no expense

or effort on thelr partr to sponsor Vernls talk on €anpus. They balked.

at the ldea statlng that there was a separatlon of church and. state

and. that rellglon on the radlo from a school might be too controverslal

eauslng the governnent to close d.own the Rellgious Studies d.elnrbment.
E nevev-

?hs*erc lnentiontJ@ any connecti-on with URAMIA activltles,

just the /ild/dil///l/ proposal of religlous evangelisn. I had been one

of the founders of the stud.ent assoclation and was shocked. at their

hesitatlon ln supporting a project of a long tlne mernber. Und.aunted-,

I went to the Stutient Activltles eenter and found.ed" rny own group called.
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the "Fblends of Truth.'f It was no

and four menbers as there are nany

on eanpus, Our first activlty was

he d.ld..

a faeulty ad.visor

and friend.s of truth

to speak and lndeed

Vern speak before URANTIA gatherlngs know of h1s presence and. oratorlcal

powerr but those who have yet to see hlm ln outsld.e truth reveallng are

ln for a surprlse. H1s appeal 1s compelllng, unlversal and a thrill ing

d,emonstratlon of the d"ynamieh of a livlng splrttual falth. 0n a eanpus

known for its apathy and. actlve non-lnvolvement, Vern was able to ho1d.

the attention of one hundred. full tine llsteners and to cause an equal

number of passers-by to stop and. listen for a short whlle. vern, 1n

one afternoon, out d,rew the rock-band.s, the politleal ped.agogues, the

lecture serles and even food. as a main attraction,

He to1d. us not to be ashaned. for belng religious in an age where

organlzed. religion is getting a bad. o&rn€r He shared. sone insights

gleaned. from years of talking to students at the Berkeley campus,

More than being entertainlng, vernrs rnessage of the trb.therhood. of God_

and the brotherhood. of man ls presented. in a d.ynanie and" eonpelllng

nanner. Not only ls hls style interestlng and the materlar thought_

provoking, the relevance of hls appealing gospel 1s lmmed.late in its

reeept lv l ty.

His talk went on for an hour with questlons and answers followlng.

when vern ad.d.ressed. our monthly FUSTA meetlng in December, the message

was stlll the Gospel of Jesus, but the appeal was for teachers even

more than believers. Vern d,rew over elghty persons to the FUSLA neetlns
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wlth nany of the Bay Area group coming d.own wLth hln.

As Dlrector of the Splrltual Renalssanee Institute and Fresld.ent

of the non-d'enoralnatlonal Flamlly of God Found.atlon, Grlmsley has been

the subjrct of natLon-wlde cBS lntervlews and. powerful Rad.lo Flee

Etrope has beamed" hls comnentary on the future of rei-lglon behlnd. the

Iron C\rrtain ln slx langua6es.

Thls d.a,wlng splrltual renarssance, accord.ing to vern, 'will

one day nake rnore d.lfference in thls world. than any war whlch has

ever been wa6ed,, or any goverrunental, po1ltleal, soclal 0r eeononlc

upheavaL ln:alL of humanrhistory,,rThls ls an age of seekers, and

at the splrituaL Renaissance rnstltute say there ls somethlng to

God. when you seek God, you seek lt allg when you find. God., you

al l .  o

we

flnd. --

find

Those interested in nore lnformation nay contaet the splrltual

RenaLssance rnstltute by wfltlng to Box pl, Berkeley, callfornla, gl+?o|,

Be sure to ask for the tlne ancL etatlon for Vernrs broad.castr'lon Canpus,,,

ln your area.


